
ELEEMOSYNARY I NST ITUTIONS: An i d i ot cannot be committed 
t o the State I ndu s t r i al Home 
For Gir l s . ---· --- --

February 7 , 1~ 40 

FI LED 
Mr s . Kitty Shepherd Griesser 
Superintendent 
Incu~tr1al Home For Gi r ls 
Chill i cot he , Missouri c35 
Dear Mr s . Griesaers 

We are i n receipt of your reque st for a n opinion, 
under date of February 2. 1940, which reads as f ollows: 

"Pursuant to my conversation with you 
t h is eve ni ng, I beg to submit t he 
f ol l owing : 

•on JanuarJ 24, 1940 t he Judge of t ne 
c ircuit court i n whi ch Mont~omery 
County is l ocated, sent enced a ~irl to 
t h is i nstitution for a period of six. 
months and t hen to be t r ans f erred t o 
the i nstitution for feeble- mi nded a t 
Marshall . I am sorry to sta te t hat 
I can not remember the girl's name , 
Nellie Heying, as near as I can remem
ber. At any rate , I refUsed to acce pt 
this g i-rl on t he ground that the law 
specifieall7 atatea that a girl can 
not be com1tted to t h ia i nstitution 
tor leas than one year . I felt t his 
co~tment was f aulty a nd that I was 
with in my province to refuse her . 

"I also informed t he sheriff that da7 
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that in the event the commitment 
was ehanged, that I would oppose 
it on the ground that thi• girl 
would come· under the heading of 
idiocy in the strictest sense of 
the word. 

"Today, February 2. 1940, the sher
iff of Montgomery county, Mr . 
Covington, 'by name, a gain called at 
the institution with this girl, with 
a commitment that stated she waa to 
be committed to this institution 
until she . ia 2l rears of a ge . I 
again refuse4 to accept t his girl 
on the basis that she woul d ·come 
under the heading of idiocy and 
was not a fi t .ubject for t his 
institution, since t he f irst com
mitment implted most definitely 
that abe would come under t he head
ing of feeble-mindedness •. 

"We do not have a ps ych iatr i st on 
our staff and of course we did not 
mak& any sort of test on t his girl, 
be'cause this girl's first commit
ment definitely ~plied feeble-minded
ness . Am I correct in assuming that 
the burden ef proof is upon the court 
who sentenced t h is girl? 

"Upon questioning t his girl, it was 
ve ry evident that she is feeble
minded a nd it is my opinion that she 
is not a subject f or t h is institution, 
but a subject for a feeble-~ed 
1natitution. Since this is a cor
rectional·and educational institution, 
it is my opinion s he could not ne
gotiate academic work and I felt that 
she would be an impediment to the rest 
of my population. 
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•This evening I called Judge Hollings 
worth a nd tried to state my aide of 
t he case . He seemed to feel that I 
had dealt his court an affront. For 
this I am terribly sorry. 

~In view of the above stated f acta 
' I feel that before I proceed in 
thia case I should have your advice 
and I am requesting your opinion in 
this matter . I base my re fusal on 
the Revised Statute s of ~«issouri , 
1929, page 2363, section 8367, ·where-
in I quote the followinga 

••certain girls may not be sentenced. 
- No court or magistrate shal l sentence 
~ny neglected or depe ndent girl to said 
inetitution , or any girl who ia insane 
or idiotic, or a f flicted with an in
curable disease or eneiente. or who 
ie so incor rigible that , in the opinion 
of t he officer sentencing her , there 
is not a fair possibility of her refo~ 
ation.• 

"May I a gain bring to your attention 
the specific statement on the first 
co~tment , Which stated she waa to 
remain in t his i nstitution six montha 
a nd I wae then charged to transfer her 
to the State School at ~~rshall for 
feeble-minded. This I consider t he 
court' • admisaion that she is a f it 
subject for t he feeble-minded i nsti
tution. • 

Section 836' R. s . Miss ouri , 1929 , reads as f ollows: 

"All eo~tments to the industri al 
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home for 'girla of g1rl8~ ove r t he 
age of t welve a nd under t ne a ge 
of eighteen shall be made by the 
juvenile division of th e ci rcuit 
court. Every girl over the age of 
tnl•e years and under t he a ge of 
twenty-one years. who shall be con
•lcted ot any off ense not punishable 
with 1mpri•onment for life, or whose 
association. are ~oral or criminal, 
or bad and •icioua, or who is incor~ 
r1i:.ible to such an extent that ah.e can 
not be controlled by her parents or 
guardian i n whose custody she may be, 
may be sentenced to 8aid industrial 
home unt il she shall reach the age 
of t wenty-ona years. i f the court ot> 
magistrate before whom such conviction 
shall be had deems the girl 80 con
victed a f it subject to be committed 
to said home , a nd the age o~ t he g irl 
80 committed to be indorsed on the 
commitment i n caae any such child is 
under twelve year8 of age t he same to 
be placed under t he control of the 
state board ot cha~itiea and corrections~ 
as provided by article 1 . chapte r 90~ 
R. S . 1g29. • 

The above section provides t he manner and quaiif ications 
under which a girl may be a dmi t t ed t o t he State Industri a l 
Home fo~ Girla. It will be not iced tha t under t h is see• 
tion th~ girl can only be commit ted unt i l she is twent y
one yea~s of age . 

Section 8367 R. s. Missouri. 1929 ~ reads a s f ollows t 

8 No court or magistrate shall sentence 
any neglected or dependent girl to 
said i nstitution, or &OJ girl who i s 
insane or idiotic. or afflicted with 
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an incurable disease or enciente, 
or who is ao incorrigible that . 
in the opini on or t he officer sen
tencing her. there ia not a fair 
poaaibility ·of her reformation. " 

Under th1a aection the court is prohibited from sending 
a girl ~o the State Industrial Home fo~ Girla if she 1s 
inaane or an idiot . The question of insanity or whether 
she is •n idiot ia a question of fact which must be 
p&aaed upon by proper procedure hereinat'ter aet out . It 
ia impo•aibl e tor thia department to aay unde·r your 
statement of facta,. whether or not the girl i n que s t i on 
ia i nsane or an idiot to .uch an extent as to prohi bit 
the court .from committing her to t he I ndustrial Home 
for Girla. 

According to ,-our reques t t he question seems t o 
be the determination as to whether t he g irl shoul d be 
committed to the State Industrial Home for Girls or be 
committed to the· State School for ¥eeble Minded• at 
Marshall. Mi ssouri • . 

Section 8368, Lawa of Missouri. ·1939. page 579 , 
reads as follcnraz 

•The officer in charge of the inst1• 
tution, by and with the written consent 
of the director of penal instituti ons . 
shall be authorized and empowered to 
return whence she came e.n7 girl who 
shall be found to be i ncorrigible or 
an improper subject for admiaaionJ and 
thereupon the court or magistrate by 
whom the aaid girl was committed. or 
his successor in office . anall have 
power to pass such sentence as would 
have been legal in the first i~tanoe 
it said girl had not been sent to said 
industrial home. • 
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Under t he above section, when a court commits a girl 
to the Stat e Industrial Home for Girls* a nd i f f or any 
reason the home ,believea that the ~1rl should not be 
commit~ed under its cuatodJ, then t he officer in char ge 

.of the institution may return the girl to the magistrate 
or court committing her to the institution, who shall 
in a way hol d a rehearing on the committing of t he girl 
and deteJ'mine whether or not ahe baa legally been com
mitted to the Industrial Home for Glrla. Upon the home 
complying with section 8368, it become s a question of 
fact aa to Whether or not the girl shoul d be committed 
to the Industrial Home f or Girla or to the State School 
For Feeble Minded at Marshall . 

Section 8696, La~a of 1931, page 218, reads as 
foll ows: 

"There shal l be received and gratui-
·tously supported in the 1ssouri state 
schools, feeble•r.1nde4 and epileptica 
residing in the state who• if ot age , 
are unable- or i f under a ge . whose 
parents or guardians are unable to 
provide for their support therein , 
and who shall be designated aa state 
patienta, such a ddi tional number of 
teeble-~nded and ·epileptics , whether 
of a ge or under a ge, as can be con
veniently accommoda t eG , s ball be re 
ceived i nto the school by t he mana
gera on such terme aa shall be justJ 
and shall b• designated aa private 
patienta. Feeble- minded and e pil eptics 
shall be received into the school only 
upon the written r equest of t he persona 
desiring to send them, stating the age ~ 
pl ace of nativity, . it known. christian 
and surname. the town, city or county 
in which such persona respectively 
reside. and the ability of the respect
ive parent a or guardiana o:r other a to 
pro•ide for the ir s upport 1n whole or 
in part, and 1f in part only, stating 
what partJ and stating also the de-
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gree of~ationship or other cir
cumstance of connection between 
the patie ts and t he persons request
ing t hei . admission) which statement, 
1n all • or state patients , must 
be verifi~ by the affidavit of the 
petit1one ~ a~ of two disinterested 
persons . d companied b y the opin
ion of t~; qua ified phyaiciana. all 
residentaf_ of t he same eounty w1 th the 
patient. JL!ld aequainte.d with the facts 
and cir~tanoes stated, and who must 
be cert1f~ed to be cr edible by the 
county cotrt of that county., or, in 
tbe ease f the city of St . Louis. by 
the h~ pi al commissioner or the as
aistan hospital commissioner of said 
city; and such c ounty court , or, i n 
the ea e of t he city of st. Loui s . t he 
comptr ller of said city. must also 
eerti , ln eae~ case, that such patient 
ia an eligible and proper candidate f or 
admiaalon to t he colony. State patients , 
whether of age or under a ge. may a l s o 
be received into the colony upon t he 
official application of any judge of 
a court of recor4 ; Provided• that the 
county in whiCh such state patients as 
are now inmates of ea1d school, resided 
when th~y were admitted, and the county 
wherein such state patients hereinafter 
admitted may reside a t the. ·~;ime of such 
admission. shall be liable for and aha11 
pay 1n~o t he treasu.ry of aaid school the 
sum of five dollars per month f or each 
of such state patients. " 

The abdve aect1on apec1:f1calq aeta out the m&nDfr 
in whidh a patient may be sent to the Stat e . School 
fol' Feeible Minded at Marshall. and should be :followed 
apecif1call7• According to your request we do not know 
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what pJlcedure t he court followed in committing t he 
girl ~question to your i nstitution for six month8 and 
then to be committed to t he State School tor Feeble indedJ 
but unleaa she wae examined, as set out 1n Section 8696, 
.upra. ~he could not be eo tted bJ you or by the C~ver
nor to the State School for Feeble Minded, for t he reason 
that tb~ommitment to the Industrial Home for Girls can 
only co . t her until abe reaehe~he age o~ twenty-one 
years, h l le the commi~ent to t Sta~e School for Feeble 
a inded •hould read"until she is e ed." It baa been held 
that w~n a girl is eommi tted to he stat e Home ror CTirla 
ahe canpot be re-co~tted to thei State School for Feeble 
Minded upon •111 examination made 1>7 the phye1eian or 
other ~ople !n ~uthority at the Stat e Home for Girls. 
It n.e-~o held i n t he case ot Bx parte Griggs, 248 s. w. 
609, l.e. 610• where the court said: 

"on !arch 2:1, 1917, t he jus t ice 
adJudged petit ioner to be gu1ltr 
•• charged, and thereupon sentenced 
her to t he state industrial ho~e 
for girls at Ch1ll1cot~, o. , •un
til ehe reachea the age ot 21 years'; 
abe being found to be a f it ~bject 
to be committed to aaid inatitution, 
On February 15• 1923, the Governor 
of th~ state, upon the declaration 
ot t he · physician of •aid industrial 
h~ that petitioner waa feeble
minded, and proceeding to act under 
section 12302, R. s. 191g, issued hie 
warrant• reciting the t'act that pe
titioner bad been sentenced to the 
1ndu•tr1al nome and had been· d&cl ar$d 
by the physician thereof to be r eeble
m1nded, and directing the sheriff' ot 
L1v1ngeton count1 to convey to her to 
the colony tor the feeble- minded and 
ep11ept1e at arehall, o. , •there 
to be detained until reeto.red to rea
aon.• In accordance therewith, pe-
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titioner was ta¥~n to the 1nat1-
tut1on at Mar shall, and has been 
confined t here ever s l nee . To teet 
the legality of her confinement t here# 
and t n obtain her liberty and release 
theretrbm, t his application for a writ 
of habeas eorpua ia made. i he writ 
was issued• and t he superintendent 
ot t he ooloDJ tor f eeble-minded and 
epileptic has brought petitioner be
fore ua, stating i n hie return the 
facta and basis or her detention as 
hereinabove atat ed. * * * ~ * 
* * * * * * * * * * a * ~ 
"Section 12302, R. 5. 1919, under whiCh 
the Governor•• warrant was· issued, can
not, . in our view, be made applicable ·to 
a ease or this kind . It provides that 
•it any person, after bein · convicted 
or an7 crime or miademeanor,' shall be
come insane before the execution' of 
the aentenee imposed, the Govepnor may 
1nqulre into the facta and pardon aueh 
lunatic, or eo~te or suspend, f or t he 
·time being , the execution of the sentence 
for such period as he m&J think proper, 
and m&J, by h i a warrant to the eheritt 
of the proper eountJ' or warden of the 
penitentiary, •order such lunatic to 
be conveyed to a stat e hoapit al and 
there kept unt i l r e stored to reason~' 
The section ia i n article 7, chapter 
111, relating to sta t e hospitals f or 
t he insane , and bas no reference t o t he 
colonJ' for the feeble- minded and epi
leptic provided for i n article 13 or 
aaid chapter. The i nstitution at 
Kar ahall 1a not a state hospi tal, and 
the onl7 way in which persona are ad
mitted thereto is contai ned or provide~ . 
tor in aection 12S9l, ·R. ·s . 1919. It 

• 
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f'ollowa. therefore, that the res
traint and control over petitioner 
bJ the respondent, aa superintendent 
of t he colony tor feeble -minded, is 
without ~uthoritJ of law. and she 
should be discharged theretr011l. How
ever, petitioner is still under aen. 
tence ot commitment to the industrial 
home tor g irls at Chillicotba, Mo., 
until ehe ia 21 years of age, and tbat 
institution !a lawfully entitled to 
he~ cfatod7• * * * * * * • 

f'ONCLUSIOli 

In view of the above authorities, it ia the 
opinion of t his department that under the facta set out 
in your request, it the ottioiale at the Industrial 
Home to~ Girls believe that the girl committed to t he 
Industrfal Home for Girls ia an idiot, t hen, uDder 
Section 8Z68, Laws ot 1939a page 579, the home may 
return the . g ir~ to t he court in which she was committed 
to t he Industrial Home tor Girls, a nd a procedure shoul d 
be gone ·througb with which !a in the nature of a rehear
ing on whether or not t he g irl !a an idiot. · 'rh1a 1a 
a queatipn of ract which must be determined by the 
.Judge committing her to t he Industrial Home tor Girls. 
After tn, girl baa been returned to the count7 from which 
abe was committed to t he Industrial Home tor Glrla, the 
procedure aa set out in Section 8696, Lawa ot Missouri, 
19~1, page 218,ahou1d be followed, 1n that some one 
ahould request the girl'• adm1aa1on ~o t he s tate school 
for Feeble Minded, by an affidavit of the petitioners 
and two a1aintereated peraona aeoompanied by the opinion 
of two ~al1f1ed phys1c1ana,all reei9nta of t he same 
eounty wlth the patient who should ce:ot1t)' that the 
patient ta feeble minded or is an idiot, and ia eligible 
and a pr~per candidate tor •dm1aa1on to the State School 
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for Peeble Minded. 

It ia further tbe opinion of t h ia department that 
if t he g!rl deaoribed 1n your request 1a an· idiot no 
court can sentence her to the Stat e Induatr1al Ho~ 
tor Girls. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

W. J. BURKE 
Asaiatant AttorneJ General 

APPROVED I 

TiRE W. BURTON 
(Acting ) ~ttorney General 

WJBI RW 

' 


